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(X2)
Gucci Mane and Jeremih
See you flying too high you a damn lie, 
I could stay higher than a super-fly
Stay up like vampire.
Tryna lock on like a?
She OC, she crazy.
Shoot came is amazing, 
Their game is blazing, Gucci
Breezy would've stayed in, 
I don't flew in for the weekend.
Can't remember what we've gambled
But I hold to that shit til the end.
She so cool, she plain' my friends
Matched shoes, crystal Louboutin
She locked, but we sparked out.
Got a little?
Came in everyday like Jet Li
Ten dollar chain like Mr Lee
Real freak? No Mr Reed
On the bend, on the deck she missing me.
This war friend, is history
? pussy up, no sympathy.
Wild way to the drive way?
But it's hard to drive
Cause she all over me! 

They ain't all I used to know, 
Nobody got the reason? or so, 
It could satellite sometime she tryna let it go.
Heading for distraction when everybody know.
This is outta control, she's outta control.
She's outta controlling
She, she outta control.

What's your name? Shall know
Where you from? Up?
You're tryna sell your skin tone, 
It 101 light. Like the basketball
We can do this 101.
I Got to let you. She killer
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She educated?
She won't be me long.
Old boyfriend Jack, she? baby on us
But, now I'm hoping she call up
She act me, she follow.
Chase my stairs to station?
On my bumble no bass outta control. Outta control.
Bass outta control.

They ain't all I used to know, 
Nobody got the reason? or so, 
It could satellite sometime she tryna let it go.
Heading for distraction when everybody know.
This is outta control, she's outta control.
She's outta controlling
(She lost control.)
She, she outta control.

She, she outta control, 
She on the Patron, 
She tell that she loved me
I said I'd lay your mouth.
I got her on my suit
I said suck my swag.
Call her face time, call her iPad
She'd be running through my mind, 
Boarding your decks
I'm the type of fire new crabbing your glass
I'm the type of fire new call it all cast.
But type two I'ma mash
I like girls with them ass up.

They ain't all I used to know, 
Nobody got the reason? or so, 
It could satellite sometime she tryna let it go.
Heading for distraction when everybody know.
This is outta control, she's outta control.
She's outta controlling
(She lost control.)
She, she outta control
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